
El6-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 6, 1998

Sale Reports
HOUCK ESTATE

SALE
sectional bookcase,
$270; a wicker flower
planter, $120; a two-
piece cast-iron set,
$190; a floor light,
$110; a cement bird-
bath, s7o;a mahogany
wall table, $110; a $2-
1/2 1900 gold piece,
$160; a 1912 gold
piece, $190; an
Electrolux sweeper,
$260; cast-iron horse-
head ties, $l9O and
$200; a pair of
Roseville trumpet
vases, $275; a
Roseville bowl, $225; a
Roseville planter,
$150; an emerald desk
light, $235, buttons,
$B5; a “Gone With the
Wind” lamp, $350, an
oak gingerbread clock,
$175; a Carnival bowl,
$7O; a cut-glass pitch-
er, $125; a saffron box,
$B5; a Rayo lamp,
$100; a cut-glass com-
pote, $135; an art deco
radio, $120; an art
deco lady figural lamp,
$100; an art deco cas-
cading lamp, $200; a
cut-glass bowl, $120;
stemware, $250; ster-
ling cane handles,
$120; a pitcher, $100;
a pair ofvases, $130; a
crock, $55; and a quilt,
$l7O.

A stucco ranch-
style house sold for
$83,500 Saturday at a
public auction of real
estate and personal
property held for the
estate of Hazel Houck,
3 Ocala Drive,
Paradise

Debra J. Herman,
Gap was the buyer.

Also sold were an
air conditioner, $100;
a 20-foot aluminum
extension ladder, $75;
a 5-foot step ladder,
$32; a reclining sofa,
$250; a reclining love
seat, $190; a waterfall
bedroom suite, $190; a
desk, $160; a Maytag
washer, $300; a
Hotpoint refrigerator,
$160; a toolbox, $24; a
Lawn Boy mower,
$240; a toy hydraulic
dump truck, $95; and
a table light, $42.50.

There were 164
registered bidders.
The sale was conduct-
ed by auctioneers
Robert E. Martin,
Leola; Jeffrey R.
Martin, New Holland;
and Randall L. Ranch,
Lancaster.

SNYDER SALE
A two-unit 2-1/2-

story framed house
with a 1-1/2-story
framed barn brought
$91,000 Saturday at a
public auction of real
estate and personal
property held for Nora
Snyder, 35 N Charlotte
St., Manheim

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Hill, Manheim, were
the buyers

The sale was con-
ducted by Jay M.
Witman and Luck R.
Witman of Witman
Auctioneers, Inc.,
Manheim.

MILLER SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and milk
bottles was held May-
-30 by Marvin E. Miller
and Alma Miller, 706
White Oak Rd., 5
miles south of
Strasburg, Pa. in
Lancaster County

The Atglen stone
rancher with 3 car
garage on 1 7 acres
was sold to John
McCullough of 37
Refton Rd., Willow
Street, Pa. for
$lBO,OOO.

Other prices were

There were 236
registered bidders

Also sold were a C
Caldwell tallcase clock.
$2,900' a Regina
music box with 25
discs, $4,200; a walnut
Eastlake parlor table,
$600; decorated blan-
ket chests, $BOO each;
a four-piece bird’s-eye
maple bedroom suite,
$1,160; a dry sink,
$400; a floor model
Victrola, $270; a round
oak china closet,
$1,050; a Gov.
Wmthrop desk, $750;
a set of six paint deco-
rated chairs, $780; a
Victorian heart-
shaped chair, $340; a
doll cradle, $140; a
china doll, $110; a
Roseville hanging
planter, $4275; a roll-
top oak multiplication
and division machine,
$325; a postcard
album, $130; a rag
doll, $100; an ES&B
crock, $150; a
Manheim book, $200;
Hubley dogs, $110; a
14k pocket watch,
$325; an 1876 cam-
paign button, $125; a
doll house, $200; a
churn, $120; an oak
library table, $160; a
chifferobe, $110; a
softwood blanket
chest, $200;- and a
Depression table,
$240.

Also an oak foot-
stool, $170; an oak

quart Clicks Dairy
bottle of Smoketown
$ll5O, Goods milk bot-
tle $4lO, Mountain
Valley milk bottles
$95 to $250 each,
Brookmaid Dairy sign
$155, Armor Fry milk
bottle $2OO,
Brookmead milk bot-
tles $2OO to $425,
Park Miller milk bot-
tle $385, Sunrise
Dairy milk bottle
$lB5, Norwood Dairy
milk bottle $lBO,
Maple Dairy milk bot-
tle $l7O, Walnut Run
Farm, New Jersey
$l2O, farm toys $lO to
$l5O each, tin toys
$5OO to $llOO, sand-
stone trough on stand
$575, plastic cow lawn
ornament, $2400,
plastic calf lawn orna-
ment $9OO, and small
plastic cows $l2 to
$4O, also Spruce Villa
Dairy bottle $lOO.

Paul Snyder and
Michael Synder man-
aged the sale.

PAISLEY
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
A Public Auction

was held May 30
under the Big Top on
the grounds of
Williamson Lodge 309,
Manor Ave., (Rt. 322)
Downingtown, Pa.

Following items are
consigned; 1956 Ford
Thunderbird $6000;
1956 Ford Victoria
$ll,OOO, 19th Century
French armoire $BOO,
18th Century French
enameled box $3OO,
Cushman 7 piece rock
maple bedroom suite
$6OO, 3 piece cherry
bedroom suite $5OO,
pair Parksburg lamps
$l5O each, Federal
style drop-leaf table
$125; Duncan Phyfe
style drum table $9O;
and marble top oak
chest $250. -

Rodger Paisley was
the auctioneer.

HINDEN SALE
A Public sale real

estate, antiques, prim-
itives, household
goods and tools was
held for Floyd C

PUBLIC
AUCTION

SURPLUS BUILDING MATERIAL
SAT., JUNE 13, 1998

9 AM
LOCATED: Bank Street, Montrose, PA

Just Off Rt. 81 - Watch For Signs
Exterior Doors Leaded Glass, 9 Lite, 15 Lite.
Front Door Units With Side Lites, Patio
Doors, Interior Doors, Pine Panel, French 15
Lite Panel, Masonite, Bifold Doors, Birch &

Lavon, Oak Prehung Slabs, Approx. 200
Windows: Anderson, Peachtree, Malta, L.P.;
Large Amount of Vinyl Windows; Single
Hung, Double Hung, New Construction. Bay
Windows, Picture Windows, Tub Shower
Units, Shower Units, Bath Tubs, Vanities and
Tops.
Insulation, Shingles, Trusses, Oak, Cherry,
Pine Molding, Wafer Board.
Large Amount of Hardware; Plumbing &

Electrical.
Many More Items Too Numerous To Mention

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!
For More Information, Call 717-278-2883 (8 00-4 30)

TERMS: Cash, Good Checks, Credit Cards
(Visa, MC, American Express, Discover)

WOLGEMUTH AUCTION (#2357)
Call Dennis

(717) 656-2947 FAX: 656-6011

Hinden, 2930 Lincoln
HighwayEast, m East
Lampeter Township.

stand, $100; a copper
kettle, $230; a cast
iron dick, $390; a cast
iron eagle, $130; bal-
ance scales, $130; a
set of blue Depression
glassware, $165; a
tray of postcards,
$130; a Conestoga
wagon jack, $180; a
glass store jar, $75; a
set of butcher tools,
$7O; and a Snapper
riding mower, $l3O.

There were 235 regis-
tered bidders. The
auction was conduced
by Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata.

A 2-1/2-story
perma-stone dwelling,
a 12 feet dy 30 feet
frame two-story
garage and storage
building and a 40 feet
by 60 feet block
antique shop were
sold for $91,000 to
Gary W. Hight and Gil
Sheftz, of New
Holland.

Also sold were store
display cases, $825,
$llO and $130; a
bowfront china closet,
$450; a showcase on
legs, $400; a set offoui
plank bottom chairs,
$140; a small book-
shelf, $130; a wash-

SMITH SALE
A Public Auction of

collectibles was held
May 30 by Linda
Smith, Kratzerville,
Pa. along route 204 in
Snyder County.

Some prices real-
ized were: 1800 s quilt
$775, 3 old quilts $lBO
to $425, Rolling Green
Park brochure $7O,
Coca Cola ice pick $2l,
radio $45, rocking
horse $B5 and tin
Sinclair Gas pump

OI PUBLIC
AUCTION

Valuable Real Estate
Antiques, Furniture,

HH Goods
Real Estate consists of 2 Story Brick
& Frame Dwelling w/attached 2 Car
Garage situatedon a nice corner lot

| SAT., JUNE 13,1998 *IOAM ||
Real Estate: 12 Noon

162 East Harrisburg Avenue, Rheems, West
Donegal Twp., Lancaster County, PA

Dir.. From Elizabethtown/Rheems Exit, take
Cloverleaf Rd., cross over Rt. 230, continue 'to
intersection of Colebrook & Harrisburg Ave.

Sale For: Estate ofEdna R. Heisey
Mellon Bank, Executor

TERMS: 10%‘down, balance on or before July
31, 1998
ATTORNEY Alfred C Alspach
Alspach & Ryder
MILLER & SIEGRIST AUCTIONEERS

(717)687-6857 AU-1723L

“COMPLETE SERVICE'

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat., July 4, 1998

9:00 A.M.
121 +■ Acre Farm

WASHINGTON TWP. (Snyder Co. PA.)

Parcel #1 76+- Acres: (65 acres tillable bal-
ance in pasture, woodland & home sites.)

Located on this parcel is a 3 bedroom 2 story
home. The home has 2 baths, kitchen, dining
room, living room & pantry. Also located on this
parcel is a 45' x9s' bank bam, w/attached straw
shed 26'x22' com crib & workshop, a large pole
building for machinery storage & a 2 car detached
garage

Extras on this parcel include.
2 wells. Historic slave cellar in bank ofbam, a

3 bedroom mobile home w/addition for rental,
hired hand or in-laws. A real plus is approximate-
ly 3,900' road frontage.

Parcel #2 25+- Acres: This acreage is tillable
and has approximately 1,400' road frontage.

Parcel #3 20.5+-Acres: This acreage is tillable
and has approximately I,loo' road frontage.

KENNETH E. MASSINGER NEIL A. COURTNEY
RR 02, Box 985 R D #1 Box 239
McClure, PA 17841 * Richfield, PA 17086
(717) 658-3536 frPh (717) 539-8791
AU-001532-L ALI-002651-L

bank $62.50. Dennis Hassmger
Ken Smith and were the auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
10.3 ACRE FARMETTE

3 BDRM. 2% STY. OWL. - BANK BARN
TUB.. JUNE 30. 1998 6 PM

LOCATION: 5765 Mesdvllle Rd„ (Nsrvon Area),

SalitburyTwp. From Blue Ball take Rt. 322 Beat to Rt. 897
South to Gault Rd., turn left approx. 2 miles to Meadville Rd.
turn left, property on left.
2-1/2 story log & frame with vinyl siding house with large country

kitchen with oak raised panel cabinets, large family rm & living
rm , den, Ist fir laundry & full bath 2nd floor has 3 bdrms & full
bath Oil forced air heat sys , treated rear wood deck, exterior trim
is alum clad BARN is frame bankbarn 28’x28' with 15’x33’ addi-
tion ideal for horses, sheep, etc 10 3 acre tract with 984’ frontage
completely fenced pasture with stream and large pond NQIEI
This is an ideally located country farmette with move in condition
house, and rural 10 acre tract of land with water Terms 10%
down, balance 90 days For details, land Plotting, picture
brochure, financing, etc call Auctioneers 733-1006 Inspection by
appt or Open House Sat, June 13, 20 &27 from 1 to 4 pm

Terms By:

MELVIN L. & LINDA K. STOLTZFUS
717-768-3757

Auction Conducted By Linds Kllng, Atty.
Randal \MCme Lloyd Kreider

Lic
C

#499
e
L- 513 L -2116 L

717-733-1006 KLINE, KREIDER A GOOD

AUCTIONEERS

PUBLIC
AUCTION

JOHN M. HESS AUCTION
SERVICE, INC.

in association with
WOLGEMUTH AUCTION

SPECIAL ANTIQUE &

COLLECTIBLE SALE
located at Green Dragon Farmers' Market

955 N. State St., Ephrata, PA
FRIDAY, JUNE 12,1998,1:30 P.M.
Glassware and Pottery: Redware,
Bennington glaze, porcelain; Germany,
France and England, Limoge, Noritake,
cookie jars; McCoy, cut glass, patterned and
pressed glass, occupied Japan, carnival
glass; dishes and baskets, Czechoslovakian
spice set, cobalt blue glass, mixing bowls,
depression glass; pink yellow and green,
goofus glass, many crocks and jugs.
Miscellaneous Antiques and Collectibles:
A large assortment of Agateware; blue swirl,
green swirl and gray (milk can, funnels, cof-
fee pot and more), Santa Claus Top 1915,
Bakelite Piano music box, fountain pens, but-
ter churn, Franklin Mint collectibles, including
bells, music boxes and silver thimbles, estate
jewelry, TOYS: early tin trucks, American
Flyer train, and other assorted toys, powder
horns, lighted sign (Rolfast bicycles
Velocipedes and roller skates), decoy by
Chester Zink, Columbia, PA, nickel silver flat-
ware set, pocket watches, including Elgin,
Mickey Mouse and numerous others, oil
lamps, silverplate flatware sets, cookie cut-
ters, rolling pins, many old tins, including
McCormick, Boscal, Davis, Falumet and Just
Suits, egg baskets, cigar molds, and other
tobacco collectibles, cupie dolls, porcelain
dolls and others, 1939 New York World’s Fair
paperweight, Sunshine coffee jar, wooden
handle kitchen utensils, salt and pepper col-
lection, postcards, postcards, postcards,
3 Lebanon advertising plates, Longaberger
baskets, Walpack Indian head skillet and
other cast iron cookware, black powder shot-
guns, small scales, implement tools; IH, JD
and many other popular names, assorted
pictures and prints, very large assortment of
primitives.
Furniture: extremely well preserved rope
bed, large kitchen cabinet, child’s rolltop
desk, oak dressers, brass bed, mantle clock,
Agate top tables, hall rack/chair with mirror-
T tall, childs’ rockers, chairs, including plank
bottoms, oak washstand, blue mirror tables,
rockers, including pressed back and cane,
cast iron park bench, butcher kettle, plant
stands, small wooden wheel wagon (nice),
blanket chest, spool bed, grain cradles, wind-
up Victrola, commode and chamber pot.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE AND TERMS:
Come early. We have a full day planned.
Consignments welcome - please call soon!
Cash or good PA checks only!

John AU-003484-L
Dennis & Bob Wolgemuth

Call John
HOME 717-664-5238

AUCTION BARN 717-733-8192T


